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FALL WORK FOR TUB STOCK ,

What Proportion Should Bo Kept
and What Marketed.

CORN IS NOT OUT OF DANGhR.

Some Sections Injured by Bnd Grnxv-
Ing

-

Wcnthcr Plum Unlslne In-

Ncbrnsku Unify Cnttlo Uls-

onsen
-

Fnrrn Notes.

Work for fitoclc.-

"With
.

cattle hogs nt this time ono
of the most important items to deter-
mine

¬

IB how many it will bo host to
keep nml what shall bo marketed , says
the American Agriculturist.

With the run of a peed pasture and n
very little extra fcedlnp stock ought to-

be in a good condition , so much so that
a few weeks of hcav y feeding en-

grain will fit them for market. If there
is plenty of feed the bettor pluh is to
fatten on the farm 'before marketing.
But it is only in exceptional cases that
the farmer can make it prolltublo to
purchase feed to give to fattening stock
and if the faupply of feed Is not sulllcicnt-
to feed all the stoclc that are sufllciontly
matured , and at the same tune keep
what stock it is considered best to win-

ter
¬

in a good , thrifty condition , the bet-
tor

¬

plan will bo to sell while they are in-

a good condition ready to fatten.-
It

.
is often the capo that at this time

good stock that are in a good condition
can bo sold to a better advantage now
than later unless they can bo fattened.

With hogs all that can bo fattened
should bo marketed , as it does not pay
to winter any more hogs that can bo
helped and the necessary breeding stock
with the young nigs is all that should
bo wintered. And for these a good , dry
shelter should bo provided. As with
feed it is not a good plan to
attempt to winter any more stock than
can bo completely sheltered. To at-
tempt

¬

to maintain animal heat by feed-
ing

¬

grain increases the cost too much.
Cull out all thutaro to bo fattened for
market and commence feeding early.-

A
.

gain can be secured at a much less
cost now than later. Usually the hotter
plan of commencing to fatten IB to grad-
ually

¬

incteaso the rations every day
until they are given all they vJU oat up-
clean. . After they arc put on full feed
they should bo given all they will oat.-
To

.

give more than this is a waste and
less than this is a loss. Market as soon
as they are ready , as after stock reaches
a certain stage it will cost considerable
moro for every pound of gain than be-
fore.

¬

.

Another Horn that should bo looked af-

ter
¬

now is shelter. This should bo pre-
pared

-
in advance rather than to wait un-

til
¬

it is actually needed. This
Is ono item of farm work
that should always bo done in ad-
vance.

¬

. The princitml items aae conve-
niencewarmth

¬

and drynebs. The place
selected should bo whore good drainage
can be given , and then with a tight roof
the stock can bo kept dry. In the pig-
pens provide a good tight floor to feed
grain upon , and a good trough for wa-
ter

¬

and slops. The cattle should have a
good tight manger for feeding bay and
fotutar , and tight boxes for bran and
grain.-

On
.

the majority of farms it will pay to
have a feed mill for grinding the grain
and a cuttiutr box for cutting all the
roughness. The feed meal , as well as
the different combinations that it is
possible to make , will make the invest-
ment

¬

prolitablo-
.It

.

is always an item to soenro the best
gain at the lowest possible cost , and this
can bo done by grading and cutting the
feed and combining so as to make up
complete rations.

Lay in a supply of bedding not only to-

incroabo the comfort of the stock but
nlso to increase tb o quantity of manure-
.It

.

is something ditllcult to secure dry
bedding during the winter , unless it is
secured in the fall and stored away. A-

sufllcient quantity should always bo
used to keep the stock clean , and to ab-
sorb

¬

all the liquid voiding.
. If moro breeding stock is needed , and
especially with the hogs , now is a good
time to secure it , some time in advance
of when it will bo needed , so that they
will have time to recover from the ef-

fects
¬

of shipping and the change in
their management.

Corn Not Out of Dnnircr.
There has been a good deal of solici-

tude
¬

among the business men , railroads ,
bankers , etc. , for two weeks concerning
the corn crop. The general fooling
was that it was in serious danger from
frost. The hot dry weather of the last
half of August has changed this , and
the cry now is that there is great dan-
ger

¬

of'drouth. There is some ground
lor this alarm , says the Iowa Home ¬

stead. While the weather has boon just
right for corn in all parts of the coun-
try

¬

whore tlio Juno weather was dry
and there wore timely showers in July ,

it lias not been right for sections hav-
ing

¬

a wet Juno. Hence the entire
country from southern Kansas through
to Ohio has bcon called upon to stand
a very severe test , and wo have no
doubt that the crop is cut short. The
reports from the various counties In
southern Iowa , from Marion to Leo , as
given to the signal service station at-
DCS Moines , indicate- that the corn is
Buffering , and travelers toll us that
much of it is "firing. " This indicates
dungor that cannot bo repaired , The
country in Iowa north of the Illinois
Central is likewise suffering , except
the counties west of the divide. East-
ern

¬

Iowa is suffering worse than in the
west. In central western Iowa the corn
is all that could bo desired. The ofll-
cer

-
in charge of the Iowa service sums

up the situation August 81 as follows :

Early planting und well tilled corn Is rap-
idly

¬

maturing nnd doing well. Some Holds
ore already out of danger of damaca by
frosts , and the bulk of tliu iron will bo well
inulureU by September 15. The dry woiithcr-
lias undoubtedly reduced the total yield of
corn 1C per cunt bcluw the estimate maJo at
the first of the month j but the crop will bo-
ample.* . ,

Reports from other states show thati conditions are less favorable in general
than in Iowa , nnd all indications now
point to a crop not in excess of last year ,
if , indeed , it equals it. There is no
need for farmers to borrow trouble over
the supposed fact that there will bo no-
ealo for the crops.Vo are not yet to-

bo drowned iu our sweetness ,

for Nobrnskn.-
Mucli

.

interest in this fruit lias bcon-
awukoned recently by the appearance
of California and (southern plums in our
markets and by Hno crops hero and
there of such Btumlurd native plums tvs
Wild Goose , Forest Garden and Minor.
All are ready to aslc "what shall I
plant'So fur all of the foreign plums
und prunes have given but little return.
Occasionally a tree of Green Gitgo , Yel-
low

¬

Egp. German prune , Dluo Durason ,
Lombard or Smith's Orleans may give n
nice showing of fruit and that is the end
of ii. It may bo said truthfully of all
thib class , the trees are too tender , the
fruit is too much alTeotod by the ourcu-
lie to bo ot any practical value to the
planter. We must look to the native
American plums for profitable returns
unless sorao now race of plums is intro ¬I.

duced that is bolter ndnptcd fo our ch-
mute than tlioso named , says the No-
brnskn

-
Farmer.

There is ix large class of native Amer-
ican

¬

plums now presented for our trial.
Ono of the dlnicull things is lo select

the best from nmonp the many , aq all
have some good characteristics , at least
for certain localities ) . The Wild Goose
is an old variety : its quality is very
peed for tv desert fruit , or for immedi-
ate

¬

use , but is very juicy and soft for
fanning or 'preserving in any form.
Fruit is a light cherry rod with very
small white dots , slightly oblong , from
ono lo ono and oiic-elghtii inches in dl-

nmotcr
-

nnd very showy. It rlpons at
Lincoln from the 2.5th of July to August
10. T'o worst defect is that It is n shy
bearer.-

Mnrlnnna
.

deserves to ho mentioned.
although now and not fairly cslnblisnod-
on its own merits in Nebraska. It is a-

Bocdlingof the Wild Goose , is like the
Poltnwattnmia in loaf and twig ; fruit is
similar in appearance und quality lethe
above , but not quito so Inriro. It ripens
at thcsnmo time.

The Forest Garden IB a native of
Council DlulTs. It is a small growing
tree , but an early and profuse bcaror.
The fruit Is not quito so largo as the
Wild Goose , firm and of good quality.
Would suit many bettor than the for-
mor.

-
. It is a greenish yellow plum

with a shading of red. Ripona from
the 10th to the 15th of August.

The Pottawiitamio is tin old plum that
1ms como to the front by its merits and
the efforts of enterprising men. It
was brought to Macodooia , Potta-
wattatnio

-

county , la. , long years ago by-
Win. . Miles , who caino from Illinois. It-
is probably a socdllngof the Wild Goose ,

as the twig and Icuf is much like it only
much llnor. The fruit is also very sim-

ilar
¬

to it , a little harder , nearly round ,
of firmer flesh and bettor quality with a
perceptible poach flavor when just
right. Skin is very thin and stem long
and very Blunder. A good oarlv bcaror.-
It

.
ripens the latter part of August.
The trco found in a plum orchard in

Council Bluffs by Mr. Rico , und from
which this variety has boon mainly sup-

plied
¬

probably caino from Mr. Miles'
farm near Macedonia or from Illinois.-
I

.

procured this variety first in 1881 by
getting sprouts from Mr. Miles.

The DoSoto is from northern Wiscon-
sin

¬

, it ripens with the last named vari-
ety

¬

nnd Is about the satno and
form , but very firm moatod , of the host
quality , dark cherry rod , and an early
and profuse bearor. Tree a moderate
grower.

Wolf : Tins is a native of southeast-
ern

¬

Iowa. It is larger than the Wild
Goose , perfectly round , very firm , with
a very thick skin , quality much llko
the Forest Garden or Minor. It is a
grower and an immense and very regu-
lar

¬

bcaror. It ripens with the Potta-
wattamio.

-
.

Minor : Is a native of southwestern
Wisconsin. It was the first of this list
brought to the attention ot fruit men-
.It

.

is only a shade smaller than the
Wild Goose , of the same shape , a dark
cherry red , similar in quality to several
of this list. Firm moated , a strong
grower , ritther slow in coming into
bearing , and usually boars much bettor
when planted in 'close proximity to
other variotios. With ago it botirs im-

mense
¬

crops. It ripens all through the
month of September. It is often called
Wild Goose , but may bo readily dis-

tinguished
¬

from that variety by its
time of ripening. It is ono of the best
for all purposes.

The above list are all valuable , hardy
and reliable ; ought to bo planted liber-
ally

¬

as they succeed where apples will
not , and bear much sooner than apples.
They are very superior to the ordinary
wild' plums in all respects. They are
free from bitterness of skin and will
suit everybody.

A 111 o inr Dairy Ctttto.
The natural condition of men and ani-

mals
¬

is health ; the abnormal condition
is disease. Yet , strange to say , where
wo find ono man earnestly seeking infor-
mation

¬

how to best maintain the health
of his animals , wo find ton inquiring
how to cure disease incident to bad
surroundings and bad inuugatnant. aa if-

discaso wore inevitable and remedies
our own salvation. Hygienic conditions
arc of far moro importance than reme-
dies

¬

indeed restoring these is often all
the remedies indeed restoring these
is often all the remedy needed ; and if
dairymen would put all their energies
of mind into the ollort to provide and
maintain all the conditions neces-
sary

¬

to the health of their
stock and lot any incidental dis-

ease
¬

generally have 'its course , it would
bo money in their pockets. With good
cows to begin with , good food , good
shelter , clean surroundings , and plenty
of clean water and pure air. they might
safely defy all ordinary diseases , and
leave physio to the dogs. There are
certain things incident to maternity
that should bo carefully provided Jor-
nnd the animal treated . accordingly ,

writes T. D. C. in the Nebraska Farmer.
Many of the troubles with the udder
have their foundation laid when the cow
Is dried off. Great euro should bo ta-

ken
-

, therefore , that no infhimmation or
obstruction , caused by the failure of ab-
sorption

¬

of the lingering secretions of
milk , is permitted to come on with its
painful after consequences. Study in
every way to preserve the health of
your cows and you will have little cause
to seek remedies for disease. Do not
expect them to maintain perfect health
in an atmosuhoro in which you could
not live yourself with entire safety.-

A.

.

Mule Has n Coir-
.At

.

the Boar creek ranch of County
Commissioner Dyer a inaro mule that
has boon about the place fouled a colt ,
says the Cheyenne Loader. The pro-
geny

-
Is now about a week old , poems

healthy and will doubtless livo. It is a
pinto in color nnd has the outward
physical characteristics of the mulo.
The mother is very proud and cares for
the colt properly. A Norman stallion
is the siro. This is the lirst instance in
Wyoming of a mule foaling and has
attracted the attention of the ranchmen
in the Bear crook country.-

A
.

gentleman who knows about nil
worth knowing on the subject of horse
breeding says that ono other mare mule
has foaled since the world began. This
animal is in the zoological garden at
Paris and has twice become a mothor-
.Ilor

.
colts are driven to a phaoton.-

Mr.
.

. Dyer says ho will bring the
strati go animal to town for the fair , but
As the news of its birth was telegraphed
broadcast last night ho will doubtless
receive an olTor for the animal before
that timo. ________

Furm Notes.-
Do

.

not feed the soft corn to the pigs
yet , Give it to the hens to pick over.

This is the season for hatching the
bantam chicks if you wish them to be as
small as possible ,

In driving horses on the road lot them
drink at every opportunity ; a dozen
times a day is not too ofton.

Clover hay can boused to ndvuntaga-
as summer feed if the crop is largo ,

Hay should not bo sold but fed on the
farm.

Dahlias fall to the ground if the
growth is rank. To grow them prop-
erly

¬

they should bo planted In clusters
with a wire on the outside ,

The Kansas man who made 1,000 bar-
rels

¬

of vinegar from twenty acres of
watermelons und sold the vinegar for
810 a barrel bos founded a new and val ¬

uable Industry , llo haa also shown that
the best way to nvold crumps from wa-
termelons

¬

Is to con vert the melons into
vinegar.

Running roses must bo tied up to the
supports as fast as they send out shoots.
They do not climb , but must bo fastened
in placo.-

As
.

soon as the poach and pear crops
are off cultivate among the trees to kill
out the grass nnd weeds , in order to
save labor next year.

Next month lawn grass seeds may bo
sown for the spring crop of lawn grass.
Spade the ground well nnd ruko the
seed In , but cover very lightly.-

As
.

soon as the sweet corn becomes too
hard for family use the stalks should bo
cut down , as the fodder is then In the
best possible condition for stock.-

In
.

saving tomato seed select the larg-
est

¬

, smoothest and ripest spooimons ,
and reject all that are not solid By so
doing they will improve in quality each
season.-

Do
.

not store boots , carrots nnd pars-
nips

¬

until the weather becomes quito
cool. All root crops can endure a slight
frost , nnd kcop best when storoa Into in
the season-

.It
.

costs less to raise a colt than may-
be supposed. Thocoltrequirosattcntion{ ,

however , as it must bo currlud and prop-
erly

¬

stabled , but with plenty of pasture
but little other food is required , except
an allowance of grain daily. If well-
bred the colt should bring a good price
when throe years old.

The silo has brought now revelations
to us and given us a value in fodder
corn that wo have never had before ;

at least , it has called our attention to it-
in a way that wo have never had It
called to us before , so that wo have now
begun to make a study of fodder corn ,
and what it may do for us in the way of
giving us cheaper and bettor rations for
cattlo.-

A
.

Florida paper tolls how n snako-
bitten horse was cured : "j .bout two
weeks ago J. W. Gorald's mare was bit-
ten

¬

by a snake in his grove , on Lake
Harris , supposed to have boon a mecca ¬

sin. The mare had spasms , and the first
night after being bitten charged all-
over the grove on a dead run. She then
swelled until her hide was as tight as a
drum head. Mr. Gerald triud throe
remedies nnd cured her ; a strong , hot
salt bath drenched with tobacco tea ,

nnd with a tea mndo from the moss
which grows on the north side of forest
trees. The mare was sick twelve days.

Something to Romomnor.-
If

.
you ai'o going east remember the

"Rock Island Route" run the sleopora-
nnd chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha at 8:45 p. in. , thus avoid-
ing

¬

the transfer at Council 'Bluffs.
Three solid trains dally. All chair cars
are free. Dining cars on nil through
trains. Our trains make close connec-
tion

¬

with all eastern limited trains con-
Meeting in union depot at Chicago ,
avoiding a transfer across the city to
parties onroulo to Now York , Boston
and other eastern cities , "and every-
thing

¬

a little bettor than other lines
can offer. " S. S. STEVEN'S ,
Ticket olllco 1305 Farnam. Gcn'l W. A.

PHOTOGRAPHED THE SPIRIT.-

A

.

Bonus Spook Cleverly Exposed I5y-

nn Artist at Buffalo.
Spiritualism in Buffalo has received u

black eye from which it will hardly re-
cover.

¬

. At the house of Mrs. L. A-

.Ladd
.

, on Niagara street , two of the
leading mediums of the country ,
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb , have for
some time been stopping as guests ,
having been invited there directly
after the close of the four days'mooting-
at Carsadage lake. Mrs. Ladd is not a
spiritualist , but she was greatly at-
tracted

¬

by the novelty of their manifes-
tations

¬

notably by a laco-making spirit
generated by Mrs. Cobb , which carried
all hearts by storm. Numerous
Buffalo mediums had cither scon-
or hoard of this spirit , and there
was the liveliest kind of curiosity mani-
fested

¬

on every hand to see it. At last
Mrs. Cobb consented to give u manifes-
tation

¬

of the spirit , and the dark circle
was arranged at the houso. Among
about twenty who were present was
William . Baker , a well known
photographer ; with a Kodak ca-
mera

¬

, a flash light , and ac-
companied

¬

by John Vincent , a de-
tective.

¬

. Mrs. Cobb entered the cabinet
nnd was bound hand and foot. Then
the spirit appeared and began weaving
luminous Ince , whereupon there was a
flash , a shriek , a struggle , and the cabi-
net

¬

was knocked completely over , the
lights wore turned out , nnd Vincent
was found seated amid the ruins clasp-
ing

¬

Mrs. Cobb , who was dressed in
nothing but mosquito netting , nnd hud
a luminous string of phosphorescent
Hamburg in her hands. A dummy lay
in ruins beneath thorn. The company
contained a few genuine spiritualists ,
but all wore equally wild with indigna-
tion

¬

at the fraud , and the two wcro not
released till they had signed n state-
ment

¬

confessing thomsolvcs frauds.-
Mrs.

.

. Cobb wont into convulsions , but
was quickly brought around by a mtig-
notio

-
shock from a battery. They be-

long
-

in Mentor , O. , whore they huvo
now returned.

The Bpnrtan Virtue of Fortitude
must bo possessed In no ordinary deproo hy
those who bear the pangs of rheumatism
without complaint.Vo have never heard of
such an Individual. Hut why not , ore the
llfo-lonpr martyrdom begins , extinguish the
gorui af this atrocious malady with Hostot-
ter's

-
Stomach Bitturs , the cflicacy of which

as a preventive of the disease , as well as a
means of relieving it. is wall established and
amply attested , during the last thirty-five
years , over professional signatures ) It ex-
purgates

¬

from the blood those acrid princi-
ples

¬

which beset the pain and inflammation
characteristic of this complaint , which , it
should bn recollected , Is always liable to ter-
minate

¬

life suddenly when it attacks a vital
part , The Hitters also expels the virus of
malaria from the systemremedies, dyspepsia ,
kidney complaint , constipation and bilious-
ness

¬

, quiets the nerves , and invigorates the
whole physical organism.-

On

.

tlin t'aclffo COURT.

The Portland Oregonian says that the
Paclflo const has suffered greater losses
from llro during 1889 than any other
section of the United States. It is com-
puted

¬

that $50,000,000 worth of property
has boon destroyed by fire since the
beginning of this year. Of this sum
California and Washington contributed
a little over half.-

A3

.

GOOD AS GOLD.

Ono Thousand Lots Neur Denver ,
Colorado , Krcc.

Desiring to attract universal atten-
tion

¬

wo have adopted this novpl and ex-
pensive

¬

method of placing our property
before the people.

The lots wo are giving away in Plain-
field

-
, n now suburban addition on the

Fort Worth t Denver railroad , only a
few minutes rldo from the Union depot
at Denver , Colo-

.Thcso
.

lots are 25x125 foot , wide streets
and nlco park rofaorved , Wo uoep every
other lot for the present and will not
soli , Every lot that is given away will
ho worth $100 in less than eighteen
months. Wo give only ono lot-
to each person and require
no contract to improve. If you
desire ono of those lots send us your full
name and address , with 4o for postage ,
and wo will mail you deed at once. Ad-
drees

-
PLAINFJEUJ ADDITION Co. .

Castle Rock , Colo.

The Popular Fooling in.Ulio. North-
west

¬

Far From Bddrlsh.-

AN

.

EXTRAORDINARY'StATEMSNT
i

How tlio* Jii-np Ii Kvplnlncil Vhto *

tittittons In Corn nnd1 Onls Ship-
pers

¬

Tnkini ; Hold Vrcoly-
Oixts Tending to Weakness.-

OI1IOAGO

.

CIIICAOO. SopU 21. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Wheat was dull and steady
pt some recovery from yesterday's' closing
range. Several times during the (lav the
market acted tit though it might "dip" on
small provocation , but the supporting power
was too strong and the expectations of lower
prices ended in n disappointment. Cables
wore generally steady , but in European and
Hritlsb markets Saturday is an nil day nnd
little business for foreign account was dona-
In any of the American markets. The sale of
100,000, bushels for export was reported from
Duluth , however, und lake engagement1 ! were
reported hero for 140,000 bushels. Atlantic
port clearances for the woolc canto at 430,00-
0buthels of wheat and 100,000 packages of-

flour. . The export movement Is not what It
should bo , though high ocean freights may
explain why the property does not go out us-

ranldly us could bo desired. In the west the
increase In the movement of both spring nnd
winter wheat Is foreshadowed. F.irmo-s'
deliveries in the northwest are fren , but
wheat does not cotno to the front. Very fo w
mills can report nn accumulation of cash
wheat ahead of the grindlnga to any extent ,
and the popular fooling In the northwest is
far from bearish. Young and others got dis-
patches

¬

from the far northwest thutMmiitoba
elevators had marked up the prleu of wheat
in that province bo per bushel. This wus
such an extraordinary statement us to-
Ht.iggor their credulltv. but cuntlrmutlvo
dispatches were received tutor , accompanied
with the explanation that the Canadian mil-
lers

¬

despaired of getting supplies of Mani-
toba

¬

any other way. Montro.il millers lire
working on Toledo whoat. It is quito
probable that the Manitoba elevator people
started In the season with prices too low to
attract any wheat , and that they were forced
to advance their llirnros before the farmers
would lot go their grain. "It may-
be "n compulsory readjustment of
values to a proper basis rather than
an advance , in thu usuul acceptation of the
tnrni , " was the way a cautions gram mer-
chant

¬

explained the be Jump. In any event
the incident goes to show that consumers of
Manitoba wheat realize that * the only way
they could hope to obtain Immediate supplies
was to p.iy u good price for the gr.vin.
Among the bearish influences at work were
the reflections on the lightness of thu export
movement and estimates of 2.000000 hushols
decrease in the visible supply on Monday.
Small stocks in sight , as compared with
other years , constituted an offset to these
items , however, and the leadl'g crowd
operated very cautiously on the short
sido. December wheat opened at-
7UX@7U? c , advanced to SOc and sold down
to f'J &i c. This was practically the bot-
tom

¬

, though once the price pot down to 79)fo-
momentarily. . From 12 o'clock until the
close the market hardened , nnd shortly be-
fore

¬
the tap ot the boll SO@SOfo( was paid for

December. The last quotation was _ 8'c' ) ,
September opened at 79p , ranged to-
79u and closed nt 78Xc. May opened n
sold up to 83 } c , baclt to 836 ,

* up to 83 _
which was the close. Yesterday's net depre-
ciation

¬

was regained iiml'llie market closed
firm at only 12e under the best prices of the
week.

The corn market wus again very weak nnd
prices had u still further uccllna in the fuco-
of some good buying by prominent operators.
Receipts wore not far from the previous
day's estimates and for Monday 7S3 cars
wore calculated to show up on the inspection
sheet. The export clearances wcro fair and
the demand at the seaboard was reported to bo-
good. . Shippers also were taking hold
freely , but of course took full advan-
tage

¬
of the decline in futures to buy

for less money than on the previous day.
Receivers were observed to bo free sellers of
October, which was the weakest future on
the list. At the opening there was an ap-
parent

¬

steadiness , prices showing some in-

clination
¬

to rest near yesterday's closing
figures , but this was of short duration The
longs took advantage of the market to sell-
out , and shorts also soon supplied buyers
with moro than they could take. A firmer
feeling in wheat towards the close gave the
market sonic sympathetic strength , which
closed it at a recovery of about $ 0 from the
bottom figures , September resting at Sic and
October at 31c.

Oats uro quiet with values denominated
largely by corn und tending to weakness.

& ,

,

First National Bank

005 ,

The estimated arrival * for Monday wore
nlso liberal nnd tha posted receipts aggre-
gated

¬

21CT cars xvlth only triodoraio ship ¬

ments. Mny sold oft >tfo to Mitfoon ston
orders , then ronchcd a point tvs n result of-
tha good demand nt the Insido. In fact
only a small part of the buying orders at-
20J<o could bo executed. Near futures wore
dull with September nt nnd next month
nt *i@i i) premium. of Importance
was uona In tegular cash.

CHICAGO IAVI3 STUCK-

.Cmoiao

.

, Sapt. 21. | Special Telegram to-

Tnn Hen. ! CATTMS Included in two days'
arrivals wcro 1,630 natives , mostly common ,

nnd 2,600, Toxntis. Tuo market ruled slow ,

buyers evidently having filled their orders
for the week before the finish of '

. About the only trading In shipping
steers to-day wcro the odd * nnd ends to Mil

out shipments , nnd no material change In

values was noted. Dressed boot men claimed
they would rather wait till alonday In prefer-
ence

¬

to dealing In ' 'trash , " ns they termed
It , on sale. City butchers bought
choice cows nnd heifers nt steady11

prices , but neglected the common grades.
Texans sold draggingly at weak prices. A
largo number of .stoclc and feeding cattle
had to bo carried over nt the low prices uro-
vailing.

-

. Choice to cxtnv boavos. $4,30@l 70 ;

medium to good steers , 18r>0 to IG'X ) Ibs , $.1.0-
0@l.30 ; I'.W to 1330 Ibs , Sa.OiVai 20 ; 050 to 1200-

Ibs , J3 10(83.75 ; stockers and fesdera ,

8.10 ; COWH , bulls and mixed , 12. )

bulk , $ l.7SA23 ; steers , ftJSr
cows , $ l.riO ; western rnngor , 33. @ .) .7u |
cows , 2.40t wintered Texans , 251300.

Hoes Yesterday's market closed lOo-

higher. . This morning's' market opened not
BO goort as iostordav's finish and but little
bettor than yesterday's start. As the day
passed the trade woaKencd and finally closed
Htolcss nnd fully lOo lower, leaving about
5,001), ) hogs unsold The opening uncos to-tlav
were u round JM SJ) for packing grades , ( MXKi$
4.15 for prime to fancy heavy und |4 50@4.70
for light. Later packers bought good pack-
ing

¬

and shipping droves at.SO@auOnnd) the
prime heavy at SI.CO ; pigs sold intlnly at
?4101.15 ; sorted llu'ht at 1.40 ( 4.00 nnd
grassy pigs at $3.0C@3.7-

5.FINANCIAL.

NEW YOUK , Sept. 21. | Special Telegram
to Tun Ui5i.J STOCKS The stock market
tills morning labored under the weight of the
poor closings of yesterday's London exchange
and the uncertainty regarding the weekly
bank statement. Trusts wcro a special cause
of weakness on Friday and the itution of the
banks regarding them was also doubtful.
The trade realized in advance that much de-
pended on the action to day , as It will influ-
ence.

¬

London Monday , Chicago parties wore
more bullish than for day* , judging by hist
dispatches la&t night. There was no surprise
when the market opejied nnd with
first prices small nndat fractions under the
close last nlcht. The principal loss was %
in the sugar trust while Rock Island was an
exception , opening J higher. Northern
Pacific preferred alouo among tha usually
active stocks showed any special animation.-
Tha

.

sugur trust did u fair business but the
rest of the market was dull and stagnant.
Sugar , however , quickly rallied and regained
the loss , while the general list advanced a
small fraction , generally wiping out losses of
the opening. Coal stocks were tiio only spn-

clal
-

feature , however, Jersey Central contin-
uing

¬

its upward movement , reaching 122 , a-

gain of 1'' per cent from its opening licure.
During the hour to 12 o'clock the bunk state-
ment

¬

was made public , showing a decrease
of $3,000,030 In the reserves. This was . .not-

so bad as the croakers predicted. The hour
brought a better strength to thu stock list.
Louisville moved up % , closing % higher.
Manitoba gained a full point to .

Pacific closed ? @Jf over the close
last meat. The granger's group closed @Y
per cent higher all around with Rock Island
up 1 per cent to 103 . The totul sales were
70.093 shares for the naif day.

are the closing quotations :

08.4s regular. Wi Northern J'aclflo. . 41-
Mti.S.4scoupons . . .I'iOH dopreferrod 74 >iU84isregulnr.lD{ O. i M. W 114
U8.4Us coupons..IWJj( J Oopreferrcd I

Pacific , (la ot ' >i 118 | NY.C'entral 1

Central Pacltte 35 % P. D.&E 3 !

ChlcagoAlton.28| iRockIsland 10-
2ChicagolIurllugtoD C..if. &St.P 73 >

AOulnor ] 087i do preferred 115H
D..f&W U7J St.Pnul&Oraaha. . X H
Illinois Central 116 >I dopreterred 100M-
T. . , U. A: W ajj U.lloii Pacltlc C4

Kansas te-

IHke
' ,, . i iV..st. . L. .V 1' 1-

7dopreforred.Shore . . . . .. X'4!
Michigan Central. . DIM Western Union. . . .
MInsourlPaclllc. . . . 7& i |

MONEY Easy at 4 per cent.-

PUIMB
.

MERCANTILE 1'At'Bii & @714 per cent
STKIIUSO EXCKIXOE Dull and wealt ;

sixty-day bills , 1.64 ; demand.4b > .

Have you used

For sale by M. H. Bl'wi , Omaha ,

FOR PAIN
Instantly utops tha inoat excruciating pains : never rails ti rive ease to the sufferer

For PAINS. UKU1HU3. J1ACKAU1IU , CONUUST1ONS , IM'JjAHMATIUNS.-
KUHAUHA

. UJIISUilVH8M
, SCIATICA , HEAUACIin.TOOTHACHE , or any other PAIN , tt-

t
few application

: llko magic , catulng the pain to Instantly stop-

.A
.

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Internally taken in doses of from thirty to slrty ilropi in half a tumbler of water will cure In a few
minutes Crump Spasms , Sour Stomach. Colic , Flautulenc . Heartburn , Cholera Morous , IJysBiitry-
.Diarrlui'a.

.

. Sick Headache , Nausea , Vnmltlne. Nervousneis , Sleeplessness , Malaria and all Internal
pains urlalnK Irom chance of iliut or water or other causes.-

CO
.

Conta a liottlu. Hold by

SHROEDER DEAN

GRAIN
Provisions i Stocks

Basement ,

SoulU 13IU Street OinuliuJ

Nothing

yesterday's-
market.

sluggish

111-

.Northerji

Following

GIVEN AWAY !

* TO *

MEN ,

a DEOROOT-ELECTRIC SPIrULF-
orHptrmutorrlKru , I.o.t Munkaod , Hemiil lltcar.l.* k or Uarcloiimriii. l.o .e I'rulns , ctr ,

To IntroduM , vlll dlVK ONIi AV lo rell U-

Iced. Oriler tom.e.-
ular

.. , rroe. Acenti wanted.

THE BJULM TIME TABLES ,

BUBU KUAN TRA1.V8-

.WcRtwanl.
.

.
nunnlng bttween Council Dluffs and Al-

bright
¬

, in luUlltion to the stations mentioned ,
tialna stop at Twentieth ana Twtnty-tourth
streets , anil at the Summit In Omaha-

.Kastwnrd.

.

.

Boots and Shoos.-
KIItKENDALL

.

, JOKES & CO. ,
Eucceuon to Itecd , Jonei & Co ,

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots & Snoes
Agent ! for Iloslon Uubbor Shoe Co , 1102.1101 and 1100

, llnruer Slrcut.Oiualin , Nebraska ,

Brewers.-
STOItZ

.

&

Lager Beer Brewers ,

Ittn North Klglitcanth Blrcot , Omaha , Neb._
Cornice.
_

EAOLE COItNlOE WORKS ,

Manufctarers ofGalyanlzeil Iron Cornice
mcUlloskyllalitn. John Kpenotvr.-

propnetor.
.

. 1US and 110 Huutli llth) itreeu

_ _

BTRANa A CLARK BTEAM HEA'flKO CO*

Pices and Engines ,

( Mam , water, railway anl mining ( iipplfti , etc.-
KD

.
, Wand ir.'l lanittm itrott , Omulia.-

U.

.

. S. WIND EKOTffE A PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Water Supplies ,

Uallldar wind rallli , 918 and 920 Jonei it. , Omaha.-
O.

.
. ! '. ICOm , Aottng Manager-

.L

.

& CO. ,

Engines ,
Boilers anil General Machinery ,

BUeeMron trork , (team pumps , tun rallli. 121J1215-
l.cavt'iiwfcrtli nlruet , Uuiuba.

Iron Works.
PAXTON & V1LRLINO. WON WORKS ,

Wronglit and Gait Iron Billing WorK ,

KiiKlno , bras ) work , ttoneral foundry , machine and
blacksmith work. Ollice anil wnrki , U , 1 *. 17.

and 17tli struct , Omulio.

OMAHA WHIG & JHON WOItKS ,

Mannfactnrers of Wire andiron Railings
Deik lalls. wlmlow euards , flower itandi. wlro ilKMB-

.etc.
.

. 121 KurlU lull stroel.OiiJHba.

OMAHA SAFE & JllON WOJlKfi ,

Manf'rs' of Fire and Burglar Froof Safes ,

Vaults , lull work , Iron shutters and tire csrspts.-
U.

.
. Anureen , pron'r , Corner Kt'i ud Jtcksou su ,

Sash , Deere , Etc ,

M. A. D1HSHOW & CO. ,
VTboleiM manufacturers of

Sash , Boors , . Blinds ani Mouldings ,

Branch office , 12 tli Bid Itard streets , Omaha. N t

UNION STOUK YARDS co , ,

Of Soutti Oniaua , Limited,

* I and all urlnuiy troubles easily , n
MUNtl ly aixl uafely curuil by JOTII11AC-
apsuled.

(

. Several ca cured Iu soveu-
told at 1.60 j or box , all ilru ti td , or by mull
from Doctura U't'a Co , 112 WUlte t. . N. Y ,
1'ull (Jlrecllonfl.

I8SI ( 180 So.
8 , cinrusu

The Regular Old-Eslabllshca

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH-

Is still Trwllrg with the Grcatett

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clironic , Neryons aufl Priyate Diseases ,

* NURVOU3 DBDIL1TV , I.o t Manhood ,
Tallin ; Memory , Kxlioustlnp Drains , Terrlblo
Dreams , Hend nnd Back Ache and all the effect *
leading to early decay and |xih |is Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
roer-failina MICCCM-

.S

.
SYPI1IL.1S and all bail Blood and Skin Dla.

eases permanently cured.- KIDNEYand URlNAKYcomrlalnUQlcet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and nil ilbeasei-
of the QenltO'Urlnaty Urgani cured promptly without
Injuiy toSlomach , Kidneys or other Organ * .

aaNo experiments , ARC and experience lm-
portant. . Consultation free and aacred ,

ai'Scml 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works 00
Chronic , Nervous nml Delicate Diteatts ,

* B"'riio5c contemplatlnji Marriage tend fur Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

U cents , both } cent< ( lamj* ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter orcnllrruy ave future stilTer *

.d add golden j ears to life ,

Life's (Secret) Errors ," 5ocents ( tarnp ) . Medlcln *
in! writings sent , lecutcfrom exposure *

Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 lo 19 Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D.t
100 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Agrloulturfcl_ Implojrmiitq. _
,t v7TLvfD'r co ,

"IfW-

liolcsale

' Implements , Wanoiis , Carriage !
s , etc. . Omnha , Nebrask-

a.Furnlturo.

.

.

Dealers in Fnrnitnre ,
Karnnm street , Omnhn , Nebras-
ka.ciiAitiis

.

sin VLKIGK ,

Furniture ,

Omaba , Netiniska.

CrocorlosA-
IcUOlW

-

, 11IIADYt CO. ,

Wliol8alc? Grccers ,

1Mb and LeaMinvturtb stioctt , Onmhn , NebrnsV-

a.Hardware.

.

.

tr. j. nrtOA'icn ,

Heyy? Hirflware , Iron and Steel ,
Bprlnni , wneun slock , hardirnra , luiubor , cto. 1201-

and 1)11 llntney slivet , Omnba. _

MOL1FE , MlhUVRKA bTODDAIWCO ?
Mnnuracturer and jobvors In

Wagons
,

Buggies RaKei
,

Plows ,
Etc.-

Cor.

.
. Stli and I'aclMo stri'tts , Omah-

a.Artists'

.

Materials *

A. HOt > PE , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs,
1613 IJouKlns street , Omnha , Nebraska.

Boots and Shoos.-
w.

.

. v. MORSE & c"o. '
,

JoDosrs of Boots and Shoes , .
1101,110J , 110J UouBlns struct. Urunlia. MnnufactorAt-

Suuiuicr strt'ut , IJostuu.

__ Goal , Coke , Etc.
|

JAMES ir. THATCHER COAL CO. ,

Miners and Shippers of Coal and Coke ,

Itcioin 'JI. V , S Niilltmnl Iliiiik IliillilliUmiUa. .

OMAHA COAL, COKE & LIME CO.

Jobbers of Hard ani Soft Coal ,
g Boutb 13tli elrjat , Omaha. Nebrask-

a.NEBHASKA

.

FUEL CO. ,

Sliippcrs of Coal and Cok3-

U bouth 13th St. , Omalia , Ne-

b.LUMBER.OETC

.

,
JOHN A. WAKEF1ELD ,

Wholesale Lnmlier , Etc,

Imported nnd American l'onlan-1 lenient , Statt-
ogontfor Mllwnukoe liydrauilccduant uud-

Qulruy white lime.
' '. CHAS R. LEE ,

Dealer in Haiiwooil Lumber.
Wood carpets uml pnrqurt flooring , tttu and UouglM-

BtreetB , Omalm. Nub.

OMAHA LUMBER CO. , '
All Kinfls of Building Material at Wholesale

IStb stri'ft and Union I'aclllc track , Onmtia.
'

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

Dsaler in Lumlier , Lath ,
Lime

, Sash ,

Uoori , Etc. Yards Corner 7tli and DoujloB. Offief
Corner 10th and Llouirlai. ,

"

JRED. w. GRAY.

Lninlr Lime Cement EtcEtc, , , , ,

Center 8th and Uouitlai its , Omalia.-

C.

.
*

. N. DIETZ ,

Dealer iu All Kinds of Lnmoer ,
'

mtli and California trecti,0iualin , N br k .

Notions.-
I.

.

. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

Imprters & Johhers in Millinery & Nolioij
203 , 21U and 212 BoutU IItil direc-

t.Notions.

.

.

J. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Good* ,
1124 Ilarnor Street , Omaha-

.Co

.

mm 18 a I on o n d Storage.-
RtDDELL

.

RIDDELL ,

Stonge and Commission Merchants ,
Specialties Ittittrr , t'SUt , cheese poultry , gamtk

1112 Hoirardsticot , Omuiiii , Nut ) .

_ Dr Cpodoand Notions.-
M.

.
'

. Jl. SMITH & CO. ,

Dry Good? , Furnishing Gooil ? aim Notions
1102 and 1101 Douclaa , cor , lltli itreat. Omalia , Ne-

b.KILPATRWKKOCH
.

DRY OOODS CO. ,
Importers & Jolite in Dry GoodsNotionsO-
CHt'a

,

furiiUlilntf itoiid * . Corner lltli nuj llaraer
______ trect , Ouialia. Nubiunka. _

HIMEBAUOH & TAYLOR ,

Biiilders1 Hariware and Scale Renair Sliou-

Mecbunlci' tool and HufTalo icaloi. 11U5 DouulM-
itrett , Uinalia , Kab.__

H. HARDY & CO. ,
Jobbers of

Toys , Dolls
,

Albums , Fancy Goods ,

bout* ( urnlihlnu goods , children's carrUKOs , 130-
1Hirnum struutOio haNeb. J

oils.-

CONSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Aile greaio , etc. , Omaha. A. U. Bishop , Mauagti )

Papor.-

CARPENTER

.

PAPER CO. ,

Wholesale Paper Driers ,

Carrr anlraitockot printing wr | ipln iinij wrltlij-
p r , UpecUl attention Klrcn to cird | iape-

rI'liiicliHrolluTh , Punch ; 1'uitc'h nlth Cure

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of the Violin.ll-
upld

.
ProKieni * (luuruntwed. G-l KortU 15C

, Nebraska ,


